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~ tatement of enator ike Manefield (D. ontana) April 1. 1957 
Department of Interior and Related Agencle• Appropriation• BUl 195 
Mr. Chairman. I wl•h to eupplement my pereonal teatimony afore 
your ubcommlttee in behalf ot the Interior and elated Agenclea 
pproprlatlone ill with the following commente. -:J;tl sa ·a;pa epilitlAe. 
A• a whole I want to aay that 1 am pleaaecl with the form of thb 
Appropriation• Bill •• paaeed by the Houee ol Repreeentatlvee. however. 
I am extremely dletreeeecl at the dl1allowance of the budaet requeat of 
$40 million by the Houee for the domeatic: purchaae of tungaten for flaeal 
year 1958 under Public Law 733. 
A • yo know the enate reatored the $30 million bud1et requeat 
to continue the tunaeten pregram until the end of the flacal year. I 
appeared before the Appropriation• Committee ln behalf of theee funda 
for Public Law 7 33 eever:.l weeka aso and today I would like to re-atate 
my viaoroua aupport of thb proaram and to re•emphaebe ita great 
importance to the economic welfare of areaa ln Montaaa and In the event 
that the $30 million proat-am la retained in the Firat Uraent Deficiency 
Appropriation• Bill now in Conference 1 etrou1ly urge that the enate 
alao relnatate the $40 mllliou budget requeat for the operation of the 
tungeten. aebeetoa. fluorapar and columbium-tantalum durin1 lbcal 
year 1958. 
I am pleaaed to note the increaeed appropriation bein& approved. for 
the Bureau of Indian Affair• for fiacal year 1958 in the amount of 
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59,560,000. Aay tana • aeve eaer atl a 
a d the ureau bae a very exteneive pro ram in th 
tbeee reeervationa are in the eed of a reat eal ol aetiata e. mploy-
ment opportullltiea are acarce, ny f the reaervatio •a landa are 
unpr uctlve and intuflicient to meet the needa of the In ana livi 
the reaervationa. If we are to improve the economic atatua the Indiana 
we will have to embark on pro1ram of eel cation and economic develop-
ment. Theee Indiana wUl continue to~ warda of the Federal Government 
until euch time aa they can be tau1ht to work for themeelvea anc! under 
exiatin1 conditione thh ia practically impoatlble. Many of the Indian• 
do not have the education or opportuuitiea to provide for themaelvea. 
A relocation. pro1ram !or Indiana ia in operation but many of the ae people 
lack tbe neceaeary bew-how to be relocated to their advantal•· 
I am eapecially pleated to note that an initial appropriation of 
$1 -1/ Z mUll on baa been requeeted and approved by the Houee to initiate 
the adult Indian vocational program authorh:ed by Public Law 959. The 
operation of thb pro1ram ahould do much to provide employment opport-
unitiee for many Incitant who now lack job training. 
I would Hke to take thia opportunity to bring to the attention of the 
Committee the advancement• the Bureau ie making in the Indian lnduttriet 
pro1ram. The development of amall induatriea on or oU reaervatione 
aucb aa the Jewel Bearin1 lant on the TurUe Mountain Reaervation in 
North Dakota h.ae been a aource of ateady employment to theae Indlant 
and all reporte indicate that the project hae been a great •ucce••. In fact 
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the rate of turn-over among the Indian employee• ia leaa than that of 
thoee in jewel bearing plant• in the Eaat. Juat recently a proaram for 
the manufat.Nire ot fiahing equipment baa been aet up on the Northern 
Cheyenne eaervation in Montana. A program of thia nature aa well aa 
other aaaiatanee ia badly needed on tbia reaervatlon. 
Tbe Bureau of Indian Affaire baa requeated $S, 800,000 in their 
budget for eonatruc:tion of Indian Health faeilltlea. I concur with thia 
requeat aa the need for theae faellitiea la uraent and in aome lnatancea 
lon1 overdue. The fund a wlll provide new factlitiee at Rocky Boy 
eeervation, at Hart Butte, Montana in the amount of $l5, 000 each. 
Thia budaet rcequeat include• modernization and improvement at the Black-
foot Hoapltal, Brownina, Montana - $•UZ, 400; Fort Belknap Ho1pital, 
Harlem, MOntana - $7S, 000. In addition the Bureau baa requeated lunda 
to eonatruct a new heating plant to coat $53, 000 at the Crow Indian 
Reaervation. Theee new facllltiea and improvement• wUl ao far in 
improvina the economic aituation on the1e reaervationa. 
Briefly, 1 want to expreaa my approval of the budget requeat of 
$l0 mllllon for the National Park Service for ita aeeond year of the 
Miaaion 66 Proaram. Aa you know thla program will provide eaaential 
facUitlea to meet the ever expandina require menta in the National Parke. 
Theae fac:illtlea in the parka have deteriorated in recent yeara and it ia 
neceiJary to replace, improve and expand on theae accommoclationa to 
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meet t e increa•ecl t rht load. 
r. Chairman, ext I ould like t clirect your ttentlon to e 
propoaed conatruction proaram for fie bate ery, aame mana eme t 
and wUdlife refu1e faclUtle1. 1 ave db cue eed orally t e eed for 
fUD4• to atart work on the Benton Lake Udllfe efuae ln ontana a d 
I concur in tl:le requeat for fund• to complete (:ODetruction of the warm-
water fbb hatchery at Mllea City. 
I want to take thh opportunity to req~at additional fund• for improved 
and expanded fadlltlea at tbe Creeton an E!Ulle Federalfhh hatcberlea 
I feel that perhape the beet way to preaent the need for theae funda 
h to quote from a l•tter received from the Fleh and Wildlife ervice 
ln December of 1956: 
" The Creaton atchery la ln Jteed of an lmproveD".ent program 
to provide fadlltle • for expandinc production to meet the reetocldna 
require mente ll'l the area aervec:l by the hatchery. ;r e hatchery ie 
operated ln cloae cooperation with the Montana tate Game and iah 
Commlaelon and the flab i)roduced are aaalanec:l to areae aelectecl in 
accor ance h approve4 mana1ement plana. Exletln& facllUiea are 
not a4eC{Qte to permit the luc~·eaeed production aeceaeary to meet 
preaent commltmentl, and it ie believed that reatockhll requirement• 
wUllncreaee annually. On the baele of •tudlea and on-the-around 
aurveye made by en lneere and flehery technlciane, a total of $118,000 
will be required for development of t e Creaton atatlo • ueh a pro ram 
would provide racewyaa for rearina flab, atoraae buildin , flebfoocl-
preparatlon and cold-etoraae buUdlna, quarter• for permanent employ"• 
replacement of water aupply linea, and the modernisation of other 
facilltiea. To initiate thla pro1ram, Conareee a pr dated U, 000 
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for the fiacal year 1957. lane are now being prepared to cover the 
expenditure of the•• funda for trout racew•y.•. 
uThe Ennis flah·cultural station ia reaponeible for the proper 
atockin& of trout watere in a large area of Southweatern Montana. 
Tile Congre•s recognised the need for development of the Eriiill 
atation and provided $189, 102 for thla purpoae durin1 the fbeal 
years 1950, 1951 and 19SZ. or the filcal year 1957, Coaareea 
appropriated $48, 000 for the eonatruetlon of a fbhfood-preparatlon 
and co1d-etorage building. Plana and tpeclficatlonl for the con-
atructlon of thia atructure have been completed and lnvltatlona to 
Bid will be opened about April 1. 1957. For more efficient upera· 
tiona at Ennia, additional quarter• are required and the road leadlaa 
to the hatchery from the hl&hway ahould be improved, tncludina the 
conatruction of aeveral bridle• and culvert•. lt h eatimated that 
theae project a will coat $6Z, 000." 
The Flab and Wlldlife Service baa recognized theae needa and 
haa formulated expanalon plana, but aulfleient fund• have not been 
requeeted. l feel that an increaae in these conatruction fund• ia 
entirely juttified and deeervln1. 
The laet item I would like to dlecua • ia the (unde !or the Spruce• 
Budworm Control Proaram in fiecal year 1~58. There are nearly 
three million acre• of timberland ln Montana that are currently in-
feated by the <:pruce Budworm and it il ot. areat concern in a atate like 
Montana with such va1t areaa of timber. We need a. very active pro-
gram if we are to eave timber, watershed and related •aluee. 
The federal government paya full coat of control on federally owned 
land• and in addition will pa.y 50 percent of control coete on atate and 
privately owned land a. 
1 understand that under the present budget requeet that $440,000 
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h tentatively ein allocated to ontana and norther 1 a o. I 
want to expre11 my whole earted eupport of tbla proaram. 
In cloaina I want to reatate my areat lutereat lu the operation• 
ol the Interior Department an ltl aaencle1 aDd the er aovernmental 
oraaniaatlona whoee operation• are aovernecl by the appropriation• 
arantecl in tbia leahlation. 
